
He Dropped the Girl
anj Turned Savagely.

Chill consternation, then, fell on them when
D'Entremont casually announced that he meant to
leave Tsmbola that night. He would pursue the war
party that had destri >yed the station on the river
.:nd murdered a Fren missionary, lie had informa-
tion thai thi band was not fai away; and he would
.-how them that the French knew how to inflict
punishment."'But, 1 say, Lieutenant." cried Curtis, his
voice choked with rage, "you don'l at all tndcr
stand the situation! Your force is too small for bush
work. We need protection hen'"

'Pardon, monsieur,'! said D'Entremont super-
ciliously; "but Imust beg to remind you that ii
my hands rests the responsibility of T.smbola*s
safety."

!I- pronounced the phrase pompously, with evi-
dent relish. lie caressed the curl-
ing ends of his small mustache.
"There will be more safety for
you if 1 ile.tr the jungle around
Tsmbola," he condescended to ex-
plain.

The traders looked at each other
with weary eyes' Kur/. shrugged
his ponderous shoulders and closed
iiis eves, .is if to tal.e .* nap. Cur-
tis began a deliberate attack on
the -.\hiskv bottle. They were
filled with helpless chagrin; but
they knew that this fledgling war-
rior was their absolute overlord
for what time he remained with
them. In times of «ar. almost in
times of peai c, Madagascar was
dominated by the military. And
even the foreign traders were
:'( r> <\u25a0.! to submit to this military
dictation, since even thvn the
movement was beginning which
later closed Madagascar to all iut
French commen c.

And then D'Entremont tossed
tnothei verbal bomb among them,

as lightly as he threw away his
iigarette end.

"
I shall leave in

half an hour for the river," he
,-.iid; "and Imust require one of
you to come with me as a guide. 1
'.•.ill not trust a native.':'

Morris at once lighted a <iv;..r.
He could not talk business; hardly
was he able to think business,
without .t igar. A put; gave
leisure to parry a question. Think
< ;;t a problem, prepare a line of
action; and hi Manila cheroots
'.'.ere known and feared over half
the Hast

"Lieutenant D'Entremont," he
legan. and the other traders looked
at him with a flickering of hope,
"don't you thinl that possibly
you might devise a better plan?
Please don't misunderstand me."
he added suavely, as the young• \u25a0nicer frowned portentously! "Of

curse, we share your just indig-
nation because of the outrage at
the river station, and trust that
speedy punishment will overtake
the savages; but Lieutenant D'En-
tremont, our lives and our inter-• ts are under the guardianship of
France. There are more than six millions of francs
in silver and goods at Tsmbola, and it yon leave
us unprotected.- if you require one of us to risk his
life in the jungle

—"

".Monsieur," declared D'Entn oni heatedly,
"permit me to say that as a soldier nd a Frenchman
1 care more to r< enge the insult to our arms and the
murder of our missionary than to act as guard over
many millions of thi money of merchants!"

But, great Scott! the' missionary is dead!"
shouted Curtis violently; "and as yet we chance to
ic alive; and we and the commerce of this station
are entitled t<> protection 1

"

D"Entn rose, and lighted another cigarette
with ostentatious calmness. "Iam a soldier, not
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a policeman," he sai 1. "And I leave here in fifteen
mmtes."

Mi,rrisput down his cigar. No business, no sense,

could be talked with this arrogant youl whose soul
was only a scabbard for his brand new sword. "In
that case," said Morris; 'it only remains to give you
your guide." He paused, and there came a silence.
The same thought was in the mind of all. Some-
body must go. D'Enti nt was beni upon the
wrong, the menacingly dangerous, thing. To go into
the jungle was to risk"lifeagainst a hundred chances,
and vividly he thought of Florence. But somebody

must go And the silence was shattered in the fol-
lowing fashion, almost simultaneously:

The American:
'
IIIgo."

The German: "But no, Jack! Iwill go."
The Englishman: "Iknow^this country better

than anybody. 111 trot along."
The French trader, with his assistants chiming

in: "As this is a Frei expedition, Ishould
be the one to go."

DTlntremont looked at them, forced at last to

respect men who had braved more dangers than
there were hairs in his dainty mustache. "Settle
the matter among yourselves, but be prompt," he
said."Well, suppose that we all go in a body," said
Kurz.

"Iwill not be encumbered with civilians." said
D'Entremont.

"
Iwill take nly one."

\u25a0 Tho who stay will have a better chance, I
fancy," said Curtis. "They can barricade themselves
in a magazine; and we have arms with .thai
God!*!

'

"Gastonquay cannot go," said Morris: "for he
is too new to the country. And !know that Leblanc
has a wife and children. Well, then, let the rest of
us draw lots. That's the best way."

"Done!" said the Englishman."
You tir my sporting blood, Jack; you are on,"

said Kurz.
Dompierre bowed his assent.
Morns took four matches and broke one in half.

ofa world of which he hail seen nearly ail he ured to
see. and thinking of the girl he knew who aited
the sate coming <«f the young man he like tter
than any other man. old tat Emil Kurz Irie 11 ::,<
out where the short match lay. But Gast i '...-,•
held the matches concealed, save the ever.!; [aced
tips. Kurz whispered huskil] . "Givetome {h short
one!" Hut Gastonquay did not under-- i the
muttered words, nor the imploring questii n i the
German's eves; so Kurz put out his jn:L ;.. r.d
and selected

—
the last unbroken match.

"1. too, am a noncombatant," he said, shj \u25a0_.::.»

his vast shoulders. It rested now with An..
had done all he could. He knew without :r g the
impossibility of making .Morris change placi ;:h

him.
Morris looked at his friends. "Did you sveken

youcould beat an*American at a gamble!
"

i -ked.
He turned to D'Entremont. "1am ready.

There was a scattering of the group, and rris
bent to Kurz. "Look out for

—
for her, L": ::

—
if anything happens."

'"That Iwill.Jack." said Emil Kurz: "as i h\u0084s
a man can do, Iwill do. But ii will not be ..>.,
Jack

—
to her.

"

A spasm of keen pain touched Morns. But a
moment later he was warmly shaking hand .:h
his fellows, who grasped his hand asonegri] the
hand of a man bound on a journey from whi . :he
chances are that he trillnot return.

Fifteen minutes later John Morris had been fal-
lowed up by the jungle: through which helsi] "v

walked at the head of D'Kntremont's men, :: \u25a0!-
ing insingle tile along the winding path, throiij
thick growth of palm and vine, withoccasional

-
of dim moonlight striking momentary
through the mystic gloom.

In his heart there smoldered an aching rage
against this stupid youth, whose arrogance .:.<!
power might serve as blind Fate's weap< l i;

frustrate the dream of two hearts, the hope •

souls. Vet. adventure had been the very bre
his no>tnls for many years: and the thrill
adventure was also tingling in his blood; and in,
after two hours of cautious traveling. th<
reached a point where the jungle path for]
two even narrower trails, he surprised D'Entrt : :.:
by breaking into a low laugh.

"And the cause of monsieur's mirth?" ask< .•' c
officer stiffly.

\u25a0'< >h.Iwas thinking that again everything \u25a0•'.\u25a0
on a gambling chance, as s<» many thin.;- :i

my hie. Lieutenant." answered Morn-. '\u25a0 • ;

these paths lead to the river station, t tae :
the other is easier. It's a toss up which i
take. But 1 have a hunch

—
if you know . •

term means. Lieutenant. Have you ever | .
poker? Xoi* Ah. I'm sorry for you. V.V
111 say Ihave a presentiment thai it would
to take the right hand path. But here p <

toss." And Morris spun a coin. "Heads,
the right; tails, the left." He deftly cai
whirling coin, and looked at it. "Heads
tenant. My hunch is approved by chan
take the right hand path."

They did.
And then came the wonder of that \u25a0-\u25a0

chance. A >hort half hour after they
'

forward again, the brooding silence of I
was shattered by a far volley of rifle fire, an
cries of voices. Involuntarily they It
run, making their rifles ready as they -; \u25a0

noise of the tiring and the clamor of v< i
tinguishab'e soon as the mingled cheers oi
men and yells of savage warriors, becan •

anil nearer, and soon D'Entremont and M< n
through the jungle on the edge of a long, nai r
and saw before them, clear in the me
ragged little square of soldiers surroui

' -i

charging horde of naked barbarians: ;... flash of that vision of battle, they >.

square was broken on one face, and t".
ages were slashing through..

But Morris saw more than this. "Oh-
he cried hoarsely, loudly. He snatched
the hands of .i nearby soldier and .-; i

forward.
A gigantic Hova was bounding aw;

square, running for the jungle: and in his
the struggling, light figure ofa girl."

Florence!" shouted Morris.
"Charge?" cried D'Entremont. and h

self forward at the head of his detachment
Morris was far in advance, running as n«

life had he run. not even in old days incol
lie was captain of the track team. "Fl
cried again, ina voice that rang above a!! th«
of this nightmare of a struggle in the mo< i

-
jungle as a gull's scream penetrates the tui
a >torm.

She heard him: and her agonized ':>..;••
still.

And behind him. the savage heard a pant;:
breath, lin-ked over his shoulder, saw the whit«
bounding behind him, ami dropped the girl
turned savagely. There was a sharp re:<o::
:he Hova dropped, sprawling like a huge, d: •

bered puppet.
Florence was still unconscious: but Morris

brought back the life he had saved.
But when later, in safety in Tananarive. M<

told her of the coin of chance, she checked
homage to Dame Fortune gravely. "Myheart
calling to you through the jungle.1

'
she said.

"
V .:

heart must, have heard and heeded."

b


